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would have procured some one else to say it for
him, would have "inspired " an editorial nomination,
done a " deal " with a colleague, given a nod here
and a wink there, proclaiming all the while that
there was nothing he desired so little. " Astute " is
the very last word to apply to him ; he was in all
these things almost naive, because he was the soul
of sincerity and never could be anything else.
Of all affectations the one he could tolerate least,
was the habit, the " cant " * as he has called it, of
public men out of office pretending that the last
thing they desire_is to reach it or to return to it.
On my telling him that a certain former colleague
of his, with whom I had dined when home on leave,
had told me that the last thing he desired was to
return to office, he raised his eyebrows with a
quizzical expression, which was a characteristic
trick of his, and said, " Did he tell you that ? "
" Yes/' I replied, " he told it me at least half a
dozen times in one evening." " Well," came the
slow, biting comment, " when a man tells you
half a dozen times in the same evening that there
is nothing he desires so little as a certain thing,
you may be sure there is nothing he desires so
much."
In all this he was " like a star and dwelt apart,"
He was often rash where cunning and inferior men
would have been circumspect. The ignoble motto
of " Safety first" had, in the sphere of conduct,
no attractions for him; he loved audacity—he
has exalted it; he had practised it, and he more than
once took his political life in his hands. The
Gladstone, i. 554 (two-volume edition).

